Filipin labeling in Chlamydomonas gametes exposes site-specific lipid specializations.
A thin section study of mating Chlamydomonas cell wall-less CW 15 mating type plus (mt+) and mating type minus (mt-) gametes utilized filipin. The results show extensive labeling of mt+ and mt- plasma membranes. No labeling was seen on the mating structure membranes of activated mt+ or mt- gametes. These results indicate that differences exist between the plasma membrane and the mating structure membrane of gametes. If filipin is specific for the 3-beta-OH sterol, ergosterol and/or other Chlamydomonas sterols, then these results imply that the fusing mating structure membranes may be altered or reduced in sterol content. Such lipid specializations may increase local membrane fluidity and thereby facilitate the site-specific cell fusion associated with mating Chlamydomonas gametes.